
Miriam's Rival

Miriam w staked tb furniture vans
backinl bp against tbe curb aa the op
pewit aid of ta romd and remem-
bered Jim Rldgetewi promts.

Tit bad purchad tb land mini
tb ttreet from bar nrn hom and
hid bu'lt tharaoa atiaifilsesne resi-
dence, tba planning of wbJcb bad

many a pleateat evening, aa
tba fluffy go'.uea baad wa batrt aloaa
beside tha aleak brown balr, and Jim'
band eloaad aver bar owa aa aba
pointed aat dafaota ia tba blue artat
plans.

It an eama baak to Miriam aa aba
taw tha swrly shrouded tnmltar be-

ing carried lata tba boas. It was
evident tbat aem othar girt wwald
hnr tba bona (b bad plaaaad with

Jim, m4 aha tried to tell heraatf that
be did ne owa, ataa while tba tear

slreaKad' dawn her cheek.
Ia the Interval that bad alaaaed

litre eha bad glvwr Jim beck kla rlac
and bad refused U permit him aa
pfcinatlon wounded pride bad mmt
ed her frora owning, eva to hereeif,
(bat ibe still cared, but the tasalA
Ing of the house seemed vovr deflalta
There vu a torrid wetnaa, too, super-
intending t! operation of norms la.

It waa beeaoaa of tbla lame woman
that they bad parted, tflrlam bad
wanted to ba tha flrat womaa ta nv

ter tha new bouee when tt tkaaM be
done, end & looked out aa BBorwfng
to tea thU birln-ifk- e young pttsuu
lot herte'.f In with a bar. That
Ijg when Jlra had called, Miriam
lad sent him away with tba enrt

that ahe had found that aha
did not care for him. He had betted
that she tell hkn what the matter
was And suggested that there might
be tome mistake, but Miriam bad
turned a deaf ear to hla pleading,
and after half a dozen of hla letter
bad been returned, Jim bad written
no more.

Late one afternoon Rldgeley look-
ed up from his desk to behold a email
fVmlnlno cyclone. He sprang to bis
feet ar.d held out hi hand In greet-
ing, but Miriam shrank back.

"Do you luppose that I would ehake
lands with rout" she asked aeorn-f'lllr- .

"I am not come here to con
gratulate you, but to tell you how un-

utterable la my contempt for you,"
"t think that you bate gene pretty

fully Into that exposition la tha past
fa montba," said Rldgeley. "May I
11k what fresh occasion baa meved
yatl to reduce your silent coatampt
to words? Is It' about tba am T"

"Tour conscience piuve yei
f.uitt," declared l Irian. "Ten might
bv had the decency ta eeU tb
house.

"I suppose that would bare beea
the beat way," agreed Rldgeley, "tut
as the real estate market la new I
could not soil t any great advantage.
It rould mean an sacri
fice."

"I (unnose that sentiment makes n
appeal to suppose." said Miriam acora--
imiy, "out to bring another woasaa
to U In the house w had planned
together for our home! Tou bare bad
your revenge," ahe concluded weak
ly.

"I am not yet rich enough ta heap
a ralusbla piece of property closed
up for a lifetime through sentiment,"
reminded Ridrelev Beetle. "I aaaim
you that I feel nons too pleasant
aoout it. But I had to put It on the
market"

"Oa tba market," sobbed Iflrlna.
-- Do you call coming to lira there
with tba woman who meJ all tH
trouble 'putting It oa tha markatr Do
you oeny mat you are going to mar- -

t turn u'jinu Tin I
"It's the first I'ra ever neerd of a

'horrid woman,'" declared Rldgeley,
"and so I can't very well marry Iter.
I didn't know that there waa a womaa
at tha bottom of things."

"She's there this very minute
things," explained Miri-

am between sobs, "I stood It Just aa
long a I could; then I earn down
sore 10 Mil you waat 1 thought of
coaduct"

"There 1 bo womaa,1
fltfgeloy.

-- rea. there la." latUd aOrtas.
"The same oaa who came and, spent
a morning In tha house before I aaw
it myself and you promised that I
should ba the first woman to cross
the threshold."

"So that's tha treabls, is Itr asked
Rldgeley. "Why didn't you tell me
tfcia before?"

"What waa tha us when you
knew?" sobbed tb girl.

"But I dldnt know," declared Rldge-
ley. 'It must hare been someone
fiom the decorator'. Ill call up and
Cud out."

There was a brief Interval In tha
telephone booth, and Ridglay emerged
smiling.

"That 1 what K means," ha
"I didn't know It, but their

chief decorator la a woman. Bhe was
there tho first time to measure for the
curtains. I engaged B.e same firm
to settle the house, so the la there."

"And you are not going to ba mar-
ried?" asked Miriam.

"Not unless I can Induce yon to
rteoiulder your objection." aald
Hllgeley. "Will you. dearf"

"Pcrhaps," whispered Miriam, "If
if you promise never to so It agaaa."

Rldgeley smiled at tba feminine
loglo of the condition, but hla face
was very tender as be bent close to
the golden curls ta whisper his prom-Ue- .

Miriam's first rival bad been dis-
posed of and Cupid hsd come again
imp hi own. CELLA CRAN&

heN sVlndevt-aane-

Whoa tbe English first occupied Ia
dla, tha rough circular plate of a
species of oyster, which plates are
about six Inches Jn diameter and are
thin and white, were used for window
panos, and had the effect of frosted
glass. The psnes of Bombay Cathe-
dral were of these shells, and they
are UU used In some Durt of India
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Willie Walker was a Uttle
ckap with red balr and a

"erossed"wye. And Willi Walker's
father waa J "J it a poor carpenter,
whose fknUT lived la a tlmpl rot-tag- e

with rapretenliova surround-
ings. Therefore, Willie, being a poor
boy and not of very pranounced good
lboks, fell under the ridicule Of most
of bis fellows at school and about
tbe streets. Wherever Willie went
he was eure to bear om bey's voice
rail out t him: "Hello,- Brlck-opl- "

r "Hello, Dsndypate!" or
'Hello, there. Crooked And,
ljratn, some terv.enlor Would yell out
o him a he went along: "Say, does
he world look on the bias te you.
landy Kid?"

Ami Willie, Wing but a ehtld. bad
tot learned to turn a deaf ear to hi
orneator. Ih fact, he waa very
auh hurt by tle epithet! hurled at
ilm aad was tulte unhappy by being
he abject of ridicule.

But In the Itin where Willie lived
were two b aethers 8yd and Tom
Tarlnon who felt tbe kindest tjm-ath- y

for the carpenter' little evots-ye- d

son and tte braved the 5ers
f the ether boys to play with him.

ro be sure, Willie was not entirely
straelsed by bis fellow, bnt was so

trtea aaade the butt of their ridicule
in rears, panful penanalttte thai
ta felt ha had e genuine frleads
are 8yd and Tom Jarksoa. And
flen ba refused to go on a plealc
there he had been Invited by 8yd
tnd Tom, knowing that some of the
loyt would sorely spoil bis day by
raking fuu at his red hsir aad Creole-i- d

eye.
One day Willie was lying on the

;raas under a tree, watching the
elouds Boating overhead and wishing
that both bis eyes were straight Ilk
ether boy' eyes, whea be heard a
man's voice call from tbe gate:

"Is this the home of William
Walker, carpenter?"

Willie aulckly rose and replied
that It was and that his father was
William Walker but was at bU shop
In town busy with some work.

"Well, I can wait till be comet
home for dinner," said the man, com-
ing In through the gate. "And while
I'm waltlag I'd like to apeak with
our mother."

Willie called te hi mother, wh
came upen th porch. And a soon
as her eyes fell on tb (tranger she
rled eut la a happy voice: "Why,

If tt lent ma dear bretaor Jim I"
And than Uncle Jim took Willi In

lis aran and rafly kitted his frowsy
red head declaring that ha was a
Ine boy and worthy of hla relation-it- )

t p. But that day, after dinner,
Willie heard bis parents la earnest
coaveraatloa with hi Uncle Jim and
heard bis uncle say: "Of course M

can be done aa slick aa a ribbon and
no barm done. And I've got tb
pioney ta pay for it, too." And It
turned oat that It waa Willie's
crossed eye of which they were
speaking, and an tbe following day
they took him to the doctor's efflee,

:.d, after being there a little while,
Willie came away with two straight
syoa. But, of course, he could not
use his eye that bad been operated
on for some da) a. and had to havo It
closely bandaged. But wheh the
bandage was at last removed by th
doctor Willi waa tha happteat boy
In town, for now he had two ayes
exactly alike and as Una and straight
as aay other boy' eyee, too. Aa tor
his red hair bab, he didn't care a
flg about that. And, ta cap tba ell
max, good, JollyUncle Jim bought the
finest pony for Willi yon ever saw
and a aaddle and bridle to go with
k, or on it, I should say.

Then you should have aeea the
ay all those ugly, tormenting boys

did try to get Into Willie's good
graces, for they coveted a ride on
the poay. Besides, tbe report had
been circulated about towa that Un-

ci Jim waa a very rich maa (which
waa true) and that ba meant ta give
hla aephew all sorts of schooling and
travel (which waa true, also).

Aad t da WlUle Justice ftr he
waa not a bad boy at heart- - ae did
sot reeant tbe way tb boys bad
treated him la the peat; but ba nev-
er quite trusted any of them save
8yd and Tom. But be treated even
his former tormentors lth kindness
and made them feel quite ashamed
of themselves. And to this day they
regret having made fun of the kind-
est and most generous boy la the
world, Willi Walker. Washington
Star.

Kipling Hla Own Crltle.
1 was sitting with Kipling In bis

garden at Rottlngdean when a atreet
organ struck up 'Tb Absent Minded
Beggar.' Killing was silent an mo-
ment, and tnen he said. If it was aot
suicide I would kill tb man who
wrote that " This Interesting revela-
tion was made by the Rev. J. C. Hai
ris, pastor of Kingston OoLzregatlonal
Church, la a lecture on Kipling. It
waa bard to believe, be said, that the
maa who could write "The Races-sitae!- "

could descend to the level ol
"Pay! Pay! Pay!" No man waa mors
keenly alive to hie awa blunder tba
RlUag.

Th French SeheeJbey' Hard Day.
Francfc children are aftea oa their

way to school a 11 tt! after T o'clock
In th morning. If they have conclud-
ed their leson by t o'clock In the
evening It 1 only by dint of great ap-
plication. Young men studying for th
higher professions have appointments
with their tutors at f o'clock la the
morning la summer time; otherwise
they raunot accomplish the mountain
of werk that Ilea before them. In all
branches of art tha labor of the tyro
is Immense. At the Conservatoire the
strenuous life is carried to a point
which provokes th astonishiiieu.:
va of laborious Certnan studeats.

Of Interest
to Women

Learning Ih Exavisita Art ef Pear
lag Tea the Heweet Society Fed
Te Beeeste Prof Ideal, it is Recess
ary t De a Deal af Iraelleiad Be-
fore a Mirror

The newest society fad, only that It
I not a fad at all, I a atyl of erri-
ng tea. Presumably the learner la a
mis ef no uncertain age, for the
pinched skin and boney fingers of th
old maid or th chubby band ef th
madam could not b trained flewa or
np to artlatle ehape or formation. Ia
fact, the hands play a very Important
part In serving tea. A great deal of
practice Is required In private before
a mirror that never tell tales out of
school. To little finger af th poar-ivi-g

hand intit never 'ouch the baadla
of the urn, but remain detached aad
be made to keep np a constant culve
tag not aa If th teacup girl war at
all aervou, but as aa lnnoceat and
enconsciou exhibition ef Onger s.

While this flnser play la go-la-s

en. th other hard, with Angara
extended, hover above and about th
cup not wholly onllk Ui wing ef
ibe turtle dove when trying to make
up fts mind whether or not It will
!'g!t epon tbe near-b- cherry tree
si nestle among the . extended

br.scl.cs t.11 lxilca wllh b'.ossoma. But
be tea has aot left the urn. ' .The

tyei ef the teapot g'rl have a rang
tf observation t ecver, and yet nev-
er tovertng, only seemingly so ta give
tin.e to tbe observer to observe th
several eye-fore- In concert with
toe roaming ef tba aye th head has
Its part to play, which It does by ap-

parently conforming to tbe movements
of the eyes, and meanwhile tha tea-
cup girl must hav a facial xprs-slo- n

that indicate 0 much joy that
It Is but natural that she should part
her Hp Just enough to show her pearl-lik- e

teeth aa through a bank of Ameri-
can Beauties all tangled up la

smiles. Now tha tea aad
'.he teapot are ready for service. Bat
we give up the Job. We are not pro-
ficient enough In aad
let an expert, an aad a

tell the rest of the story,
which ruaa tbe ways In her awa
graphic style of telling the truth:

"The teacup girl has the mast
charming hands. Th fingers hav
very pink nail cut In th new fashloa.
They are short, bnt the flesh 1 push-
ed back to make a very pronoanced
meoa. -

"This moo requires dally attention,
tar tt speedily wanes nahna culti-
vated. It should b a ha! maea aad
Its color must b a silver, aever a dull
bin. This. I am told. Is all a matter
of ear and of annotating th lager
Ilea at night

"Tha teacup girl has hands covered
with a velvety shla. which nut be
clear as cream. The brown hand la
rot fashion! now. Tba haad must
b of that fascinating whits which
held th ye, It I a plump, Voluptu-
ous band, the fashionable haad, with
wide deep Balls trimmed close at th
f.ager tip.

"Nearly all great beauties take Ba-

ser exercisss. Lantry for years prac-
ticed daily th art of aeparatlag hav
Cuter two by two until she ceuld
move them la any group of two, a dlnV
cult task. The Russian ladle curl
the middle finger. French women
have a trick of closing tbe third fa-
cer while tha other curl arouad It
These are little mannerisms of th
hands, bnt they are tslllag when ens
Is noting tho beauty of tba hand.

"Oaa Southern girl In New York
has learned aomewhera the Madrid
art of making rose tea. Never have
I seen this made except la Madrid.

"Bhe wear always at her left ld.
Just over her heart a big pink re.
It I la fjll bloom with spreading
petal Just waiting to b pulled.

"At th critical time in the tea mak-
ing, which la after tha rock candy has
been laid la tha cup aad the tea has
been poured, ah touches th rose
s:lth her finger tip and pall off a
s'agle pta which she lays upon th
top of tb steaming cup. Tb actio
Is vary taking and th delighted maa
in waiting take his cup and stands
aad sips It He la too enthralled ta
stir more than half a step away.

"The tea table must be lower than
tba oaa who Is pouring tea. Moat
hostesses sit very high and oaa wom-
aa baa aa lea cream soda stool such
as la used la drug stores, because It
glvss bar height and a chance to be
naturally graceful. She looks almost
as though she wer (tending; yet ahe
is aot getting tired. Th stool la hung
with cardinal velvet

"Tbe hat If a hat Is worn, must be
tipped toward the light A very bright
glare thrown upon the countenance
will make th tea pourer look hag-
gard area though she be a bell. A
big dark hat tipped lightward take
years off tke complexion.

Have your hand charmlag, Mak
them ao lovely that people will waat
to squeese them. Let each lager be
a poem. This caa be done only by
ronstsat car la front of a mlrrorf

Tea pours ra shenld remember that
Ibe figure Is plainly on view when
one pours tea and that oaa ahould be
slim In the wslst slender In the hip,
sad broad la tb (houldera truly di
ractolr If oa is going to saak a
goad appearaac.

Reey Checlm.
A goad brisk walk la th early

meralag is tke beat wsy te bring col

It'll girl's cheeks. Rosy cheeks arr
most attractive when the color come
tsd goes.

Orass Ralncesta,
Tbe luamiri la MviM -

fee the waartnw rt mkhM u .
to shed rain, and closely wovea com
f grass are a fair substitute. Bar

of these have a hood attached.

Fainting.
Of the 1.001 vounr

minted last year 887 fell Into th arn
ui man. two fell oa th Boor and or

a sw PUU.W-U-

sMHUtf!?!

TU WEnttlXU AJJ VEfUeAar.

aVin Helpful anrwttnm ta Ittgeed
to Rs Olfwrvaiace.

The' tenth nr.trereary la h tin
Tredrilng. ' a rereptlr . I th ralebra- -
(Jon usually chosen. Tb Invitation
may be vrrltten on smoothly
bound wltii tinfoil. Tbe decoration
for the occasion shonli be tinware
aad pink flowers. The datea ef th
wedding and anniversary may
of large tin Mterr, or t eut af
cardboard eev ti - tlafail, and
pi3cc-- eonenicttonsly Ir1 a rows
where guests are received. - On the
table ta tbe dining-roo- there may
be, as a centerpiece, a tia pall filled
with flowers und tie? acound with
broad pink - b Tia oaadlestteks
with pink candle and sued, little
tin dlshet rnnt.lulng In, bonbon
and cake with ptnk Icing are on
tha table. Tin pistes.: platters,
spe is, forks unl cu i ' ihooli be
nsed. Tbe guests help themselves
and each ether, rs at any etaaullag- -

np collation, reullloa, dainty sand
wiches of cream chees dad choprel
nuts, chicken selnl. Ices and reffee
are plenty to serve, and less wsiaM
do. Souvenirs msy be little luted
rake-tin- s dried with wedding rnk
In tinfoil and Ui ap wltj pink rib-
bons. Gift for a tia may
be flowers la tint dippers; ferns or
gre- - '- -t plants la . palls ker leep
bread yam a tmquet In a tin fun
nel; two or three
roses In an apple-core- r, ar ttel te
half a dotea tl- - pens; a book

la a vire broiW throaga
whlclt rlboas art : .tarlaeed; wire
basket Haed with Uk aad Riled
with bAabons. lutieras and arae-
tlcal friends sometime sead canned
fruit, the tins eoncesled In pink
crepe paper; a very near relative
may tend a tin savings-bea- wall
filled with savings.

Kew Women ta Turkey.
Ia tac new woman about to cap-

ture Turkey? During the recent
political agitation the unheard ef
spectacle was to be see at Bakutlca
of a woman of raak, tha wife of a
reung Turk, parading anvetled
through the streets wife a banner,
to the delight ef her hatband's parti-
sans. At Monastlr many women,
beat pa political, erranda, travels
about alone. , .

If thU I to be. the remit of a
movement, what la to be-

came of tbe prephet'a strict command
against women showing their face
In public? Gone will be th poet'
dream of the desk-eye- d beauties of
Clrcassla leading lives of Indolence
behind the screens of the ayseri-ou- a

harem. If tr danghtere of the
near east, like the daughter of Nip-pe- n,

r te adopt 140 faenieae ef
I'art, go la for petltieal economy,
rcffragtam. eeelarlsa aad small fasai-lle- a.

;ke British fasMonabksa. aad
start wemea's elube, platform sam-palg-

aad summer college eouraes
iae their American alatera, a vhale

world ef traaetlon and wiasanna wfB
soea disappear.

New It U the Sealful OM.
There are fashloa In laaaaar at

well aa In slothes and theee delleate
beings who, catch tbe vibration ef
conduct from the higher ether aa
carefully a to wireless telegrapa
operator read hla message hav Inti-
mated that the. era ef tbe vigorous,
rollicking- - girl baa passed.. The
telle ef tbla winter must b a eewl-tn- l,

peeing girl, who ran alt for aa
entire, gvaaJag vltb her hand light-
ly cleaned In Bar lap, and who move

aly her Hp in speaking, aot using
her eyebrows, shoulder aad hands.
Mveral girl are working hard te
acquire repos, para toxical aa that
sounds. With repose of manner ha
com study of how te mak tee eyes
expressive. A girl who ha million
bnt not great good looks, and who
will bow In Itew Tork, brae gat aa
Instructor from JUinsloa, Jest t tsana
her ta aa her aye and hew te ac-
quire the latest gait, aa --- il sailing
kind of glide. tv

v Row WaaVUag Favor.
TV bride bow pretaat ta geeeos

at th bridal table vlth seavenlr la
th than of ama.1 satin slipper.
Tbey tell by tbe deaea at small
tulcea.

Aa Ineppertane Intarrtjptlea.
Prof. Breeder Matthew, th erfl-Ua-

writer and teacher, waa discuss-
ing literary quaintnes at Columbia
la Illustration of th quale t he aald:

"A UU1 girt I know waa very bad
one day. She waa ae had that ether
correction falling, her mother look
her to her room to whip her.

"During this proceeding, tbe little
girl' older brother opened th dear
aad waa about to enter. But la bar
proa position, across her mother
knee, th little girl twisted round her
head and said severely:

"'Eddl. go outl Caat pea tee
we're busy!"

Llqald aha.
A business eonunualcatloa ta Arabia

recently reached a Manchester fltm.
and when treaalatod by a Syrian ta
terpreter proved to con tela a request
for the price of coppering "two water
sheep" ef certain given dimensions
The translator waa cenMeat ef hi
version, but admitted that he did iukapw wbat "water lueep" could be.
For the asoasMt even tbe beads ef th
Orm were pussled. nntll It etreek
tome one that tbla waa the set rest
synonym hi tbe vocabulary ef a pae-tora-l

people for "hydraulic mat"Maaehtr Guardian.

Life.
Report by a young KagUsb. school-

girl of a lector oa "Phase of Hv.j,aa
Life Youth, Manhood, and Age": "la
youth we took forward to the wicked
thin wa will do whea we grow up
this Is the state of innocence. Ia man-
hood we da the wicked things of
which we thought In our youth this
Is tbe prime of Ufa. Ia old age we
are sorry for the wicked things ws
did In manhood tblt id th Um
our dgtag.

HOW TO WEAR IT

CgeTvp.r,r.iiwt af TU
Papa Write EntartJLiaa!r '

ta Waroaa

LATEST im THE L'LTBCFCLU

bt mxM Tnrjtow.

The "easy te maa" waiata recaw
their popularity and with dalaty ac-

cessories eaa be mad suite dmar
la appearance. The aeccanaaaying

mi enowa now a pretty enact was
gained by tb as ef lass motifs aad
black velvet riaaea. The waist it
self wa mad eera voile and we
with a tkla) the eera aaade itrtp
with black. Tb apper halt of th cel
lar and lower half ef tbe eat ar
covered wtth dull eld rose tlt Over
the edges of the silk ea the eellar
and cuffs are appllqued lace motifs
aad Barrow black velvet ribbon.
wider velvet Is used far the tie aad
tbe set's are flalshed with gilt t
sel. The ribboa tie ar very popular
aad almost aay small ornament are
appropriate ta ase at the ends.

A crashed girdle ef black
a canvaa avaneattea

Biased with a rase rosette eeatpletM
very charming frock. A almllar ef

fect on aa evening waist with a round
t square lew Beck would be very

pretty. For tuch l waist the material
would be plsla white net cat with a
rauBd Dutch neck edged with HgM
Slue silk, aad the atotlfs aad aarro
vslvet appllqued ail around' the edg
Tke wider velvet then could be awrd
below th trimming aad tied la a bow
la frost or (lightly at the side. A
light blue sash would be pretty vRa
tbla.

Oaa ef fhe mst graceful aad
garments to wear with BafTy

dress 1 th oval cap. Same are
fattened together at the aldee aad the
loop tba formed Is faced back with
embroidery to simulate a wide alee
and cuff. Others are left to fall la
rraceful fold like tke one In the II

ta both kieda Ui cape It
self la a long oval slashed leagthwls
ta tb center where th Beck is eut
eat Oa aid lap over th other a

tittl aad buttons dlageaiaTlj ta front
The leasL alack ana- m..j
enteMe of tb collar la Inlehed with
mix taaaata and la held at the top
br tbe turned hack tiAif, t th -- i
ear aad faaey buttons. Tbe collar it
swir is use too cape and Is lined with
White Silk and fic-- rih an 4l.
wlds blaek ribbon. Most of these
cape ar mad of th closely woven

loth that doe aot ravel. The.edgea
are len aa cut with an ornamental
stitching a few Inehea from tha edge
se the onlv flnlib.

BBkd ataecaee Pier Unto.
"Taasaaea," exclaimed fur-yar-et- d

tserethy oaa day, "I'm aa full ef
happiness that I eeulda't be happier
sales I waa bigger."
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Pbyslclan have long been looking
'or a hatmlesa headache oore. It
lits been prodaoett by an eminent
ohemltl ef the National Spiral. II
ia kno-v- n at Bromo-Pepsi- Betiliea
onriDt, rrrry form of hendnche
instantly, Brotno Pepsin It equally
And as promptly efflcnoiotit In
chronio and aenta Indigestion and
the nervism dltordan Inoldcnt there
o. It it f fferescent and pleasant
to lake tad may be had of all np Ir
data drngglata at tea eeoti bottle.
It comes ta a boon to mankind am!
womankind, for tale at C. O.
Armstrong, Drag gist.

fta6daxeJfT
VOTICS.

The Oommlatonera of Pike Oiunty
will btrrtner hold Regular Meetings
the flrat Monday of each mo. between
the hours ofDa.m and 4 p. in. except
Ing In the months when Court tuny
be In Masion, and then during Court

THEO. H. BAKER
Couiioisdi ner Clerk

Abselutely Harsilett. Curst tn k Spot

BROMO-PEPSI- N

Xet the Wert PapslB'

falintTC NEtDACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS

UUI1LU IN0I6EST10N s NERVOUSNESS

All Drviglttt, 100. aso SOo.
For sal b C. 0. Akmstronu, DrugnUi

WANTS SUPPLIED ! I

If yon wnnt note besds. till hemlj, lntts
heads, stnteraeou. show cards, prngra-n-

large posters, sale bills, d'ltfor.4 ouvelupet
tags business cants or job printing
every description, dono up iu the best sty 1

tot yon In an aud artistic Bin
ner ealland tea us. Piiccaf

THE VRK9S PRINT.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN

Dmist la all kinds of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.
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ERIE RAILROAD.

A T
PORT JERVIQ

Selld Pulluisn trains to Buffalo, Nlag
rs Kalis, Cbautanqua Lake. Cleveland

'hlcego aud Cincinnati.
Tickets an aala at Port .Tervls te si

,Kints In the West and Sontbwettst lower
rates than via any otber flrtt-olas- s line.

In effect June 81th, '1908. --

,t '

Tnaint Now Lxavs Port Jsbvis tt
Follows.

KASTWAKU
' 48, Dally 4 10 '
" Dally Kipress 6 40 "
" W, Loonl Kxcept Sunday., o ld "

44 Holidays only.... 0 SO ,,
Ko. 8, Dally Kxprcss 0 64 A. u.
" TO, Way Sunday Only....; T 81 "
" 4s, Ixjcal oxcupt Suu a Hoi 7 US "
' SO, Loonl Except Sunday.. 10 SO

' 4. Daily Fxpiess 19ir.il.
" TM, Sunday Uuly 8 80
' 4, Way dally exc'tSund'y 8 90 '

8, Dully Kxprass 4 60 "
' 88, Way dally exo't Sund'y 8 86 "
" T08,liO0l Suudny Only..,. MS "

,
WESTWARD.

MoT.Dally Express it 8 A.M.
" 45, Daily , 8 86 '

17, Dally Milk Train 8 10 A"
' 1, Dally Kxtiross 11.84 "

" 115, For Ho'ilnlrK'pt Sun.. 18.16? u.
" 8, FpressChlcagollindal 6.83

89, Dally Except rinndny.. 8 00 "
"' 6, Limited Dally Kipress 10 06 "
Trains leave Ciinmbera street, Kew

Vork, fur Port Jeirls rn week days M
80, 7.14, 0 16. 10 30 A. U.', l.'.O

8 00, 4 80, 15. 7 16, U 16 IU 46 r. U.'

On8undvs,7. , A. u
19 . 1 167 80.9.16 p. 11.

H. L. SLAUSON. Ticket Agt, Pt.Jervls.
H. W. Haw Icy, .

,I)lv u Possgr. Agent.
Clmiubcrs St Station New Yoik

William B. Kenwothey M. 0
Physician and Sureon.

0;Hoo mil roiildiince Broad Street
lext Court House. MILKOUU, ;

For Sale or Kent
160 acre farm know nits Warm-far-

two miles below Mil fort1, Apply to
John C Warner Mi.'fonl Pa

The Milford
Livery Stable
HORSES AND

CARRIAGES
to hie with

or
without driv
ers.

HARFORD STREET
OiLxialt0 HnntARlMil F.thMpv

SOBIAS HEIUSON
; Proprietor.


